**Official UMD Bulldog Welcome Week 2016 Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, Aug 23rd</th>
<th>Wednesday, Aug 24th</th>
<th>Thursday, Aug 25th</th>
<th>Friday, Aug 26th</th>
<th>Saturday Aug 27th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30-5:00 OneStop open</td>
<td>8:00-4:30 OneStop open</td>
<td>8:00-4:30 OneStop open</td>
<td>8:00-4:30 OneStop open</td>
<td>8:00-9:00 Morning Wellness Series: Martial Arts (Wild Ricing Moon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-4:30 ITSS open</td>
<td>8:00-4:30 ITSS open</td>
<td>8:00-4:30 ITSS open</td>
<td>8:00-9:30 Breakfast (DC)</td>
<td>10:30-12:45 RockGroup Meeting &amp; Brunch Prepare for your last day of BWW.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30-7:00 All Student Bulldog Welcome Week Check-In</td>
<td>8:00-4:30 Breakfast (DC)</td>
<td>8:00-9:30 Breakfast (DC)</td>
<td>8:00am Morning Wellness Series: Bagley Nature Walk (Meet LSH Lobby)</td>
<td>1:00-1:45 Live Like a Student Game Show Get financially savvy, have fun, and win prizes! (Romano Gym)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring your U Card to receive your wristband, and all information about the week's events. (Ballroom)</td>
<td>8:00am Morning Wellness Series: Yoga (Wild Ricing Moon)</td>
<td>10:30-11:30 RockGroups</td>
<td>10:00-12:00 Transfer Student Welcome Meet your fellow Transfer students and learn what it means to be a UMD Bulldog! (Ballroom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot dogs on Griggs Beach for UMD Students and their families.</td>
<td>8:00-9:30 Breakfast (DC)</td>
<td>Connect with your RockStar to prepare for your second day of BWW.</td>
<td>10:30-12:45 RockGroups, Tours, &amp; DC Lunch Bring your class schedule and explore UMD!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-4:00 Parents and Family Welcome</td>
<td>8:00am Morning Wellness Series: Bagley Nature Walk (Meet LSH Lobby)</td>
<td>11:30-1:00pm Volleyball Scrimmage &amp; Lunch Enjoy while you cheer on the Bulldogs. (Romano Gym)</td>
<td>1:00-2:00 Stay Safe Learn more strategies to take responsibility for your safety and health at UMD. (Romano Gym)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes information about Bulldog Welcome Week, transition to college and some student policies, including alcohol. (Rafters)</td>
<td>9:00-10:20 Labovitz School of Business and Economics College Welcome (LSBE)</td>
<td>1:30-2:30 Workshop Session #2 See the UMD Orientation app for your location.</td>
<td>2:30-5:00 Duluth Rocks! See the Duluth Rocks! events listed in the UMD Orientation 2016 app or ask your RockStar for all the details you need to choose a great activity. Activities include:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00-7:00 Bulldog Preview BBQ: Family Send Off Event Join new students and RockStars to cheer on a fun football scrimmage! Lots of games and activities for the whole family! (Malosky Stadium; if rain, Fieldhouse for meal only—additional festivities will be cancelled)</td>
<td>10:45-1:00 First RockGroup Meetings &amp; Lunch For RockGroup information and meeting site, check the UMD Orientation 2016 app. To get lunch, you must be with your RockStar &amp; must wear wristband.</td>
<td>2:45-3:30 All Student Photo Receive complimentary t-shirt and get your class photo taken. (Malosky Stadium)</td>
<td>GlenSheen Mansion Visit Mountain Biking &amp; Kayaking with Duluth Experience, invitation only &amp; pre-registration required! Wear appropriate clothing for an active afternoon. (Bus Hub)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Housing Community Meetings Evening meetings are required for students living on campus. Times and locations posted by your Resident Advisor.</td>
<td>1:00-2:00 UMD Welcome &amp; Convocation Join the Faculty, Staff, and student leaders of UMD as they officially open the academic year! (Romano Gym)</td>
<td>3:45-4:45 Champ Chats Your RockStar will ensure you make it to your correct location.</td>
<td>2:30-5:30 Mountain Biking and Kayaking with Duluth Experience, invitation only &amp; pre-registration required! Wear appropriate clothing for an active afternoon. (Bus Hub)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:30 Pep Rally Join the UMD Bulldogs for a rousing introduction to our outstanding student athletes and the UMD Marching Band! (Romano Gym)</td>
<td>5:00-7:00 RockGroups &amp; Dinner Your RockStar will provide specific RockGroup meeting and meal times.</td>
<td>5:00-7:00 RockGroups &amp; Dinner Your RockStar will provide specific RockGroup meeting and meal times.</td>
<td>3:00-6:00 Welcome Home with the Basement KUMD 103.3 Concert Live music, DJs, and samples from local businesses. (Kirby Terrace)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### All-Weather Policy

With the exception of lightning, all outdoors activities will take place rain or shine. This is a Duluthian thing—we fully participate in activities in all kinds of weather!

For a list of local religious and spiritual services, go to: d.umn.edu/orgs/cra

To request disability accommodations, including sign language interpreters, please visit d.umn.edu/access

### 2:45-3:45 Workshop Session #1

See the UMD Orientation 2016 app for your location.

### 4:00-5:30 Bulldog Scramble

Wear comfortable clothing and shoes that stay on your feet. Bring a water bottle! (Malosky Stadium)

### 5:45-7:00 RockGroups & Dinner

Your RockStar will provide specific RockGroup meeting and meal times.

- **7:15-11:00**
  - **Night Games**
  - Gather on Field 1 outside of Solon Campus Center for games such as kickball, ultimate Frisbee, soccer, flag football, etc. (If rain, WWFH)

- **7:15-9:30**
  - **DJ Trivia**
  - Grab some friends or meet new ones and test your trivia skills! (Kirby Lounge)

- **7:15-9:30**
  - **Movie: Star Wars: The Force Awakens**
  - Watch BB-8 on the big screen for a relaxing movie night. (BohH 90)

### 8:00-9:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Pink Floyd The Wall (MWAH)

### 8:00-10:00 Champingo

Our version of bingo with prizes from tons of local Duluth businesses! (Ballroom)

### 9:00-10:00 Planetarium Laser Show: The Beatles (MWAH)

### 10:00-11:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Vinyl Classic Rock (MWAH)

### 7:00-10:00 Get Crafty and More!

Get loud in the library! Make crafts to decorate your dorm room, play team trivia and board games, and eat all the snacks! (Kathryn A. Martin Library)

### 7:00-11:00 The UltraScreen Experience of Avatar

Catch a charter bus to the DECC, get a popcorn and soda combo, and marvel at James Cameron’s visual masterpiece. (Bus Hub)

### 7:00-10:00pm Duluth Experience City Tour

Learn the Zenith City’s most interesting stories, and discover hidden gems! First come, first seated on the bus. Limit 52 participants. (Bus Hub)

### 8:00-9:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Laser Spirit (MWAH)

### 9:00-10:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Metallica (MWAH)

### 10:00-11:00 Planetarium Laser Show: LaseRetro (MWAH)

### 10:30-12:30 Buses to Target

Target stays open to host special deals, games, and food just for UMD students. Last bus leaves Target AT 12:30pm. (Buses leave LSH circle every 30 minutes)

### 4:30-7:00 Dinner

No need for your RockStar for this meal; just make sure you have a wristband on! (DC)

- **6:00-8:00 Block Party**
  - Sponsored and hosted by the Multicultural Center. (Kirby Terrace & Lounge)

- **7:00-11:00 Night Games**
  - Gather outside of Solon Campus Center. (If rain, WWFH)

- **7:00-9:00 Movie Night: Zootopia**
  - Movie and free popcorn sponsored by Kirby Program Board. (BohH 90)

- **8:00-9:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Pink Floyd Dark Side of the Moon (MWAH)**

- **9:00-12:00 Bulldog Welcome Week Dance**
  - Most anticipated event of the weekend! DJ Soup-A-Stylez spins the best tracks just for you. (Ballroom)

- **9:00-12:00 Game On!**
  - League of Legends LAN Party; bring your computer to join in the fun. (Rafers)

- **9:00-10:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Laser Pop (MWAH)**

- **10:00-11:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Fright Light (MWAH)**

- **4:30-6:00 Office of Diversity and Inclusion Dinner: Invitation only!** (Rafters)

- **4:30-7:00 Dinner in the DC**
  - Enjoy dinner on your own schedule.

- **7:00-9:00pm Movie: Mean Girls** (BohH 90)

- **7:00-11:00 Night Games**
  - Gather outside of Solon Campus Center. (If rain, WWFH)

- **8:00-9:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Laser Country (MWAH)**

- **8:00-9:00 Chris Carter, Mentalist**
  - A mind-bending show! First come, first seated. (Ballroom)

- **8:00-10:00 Humans Vs. Zombies**
  - The most epic game of tag you’ve ever played with Nerf equipment and the library as your playground. (Kathryn A. Martin Library)

- **9:00-10:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Laser iPop (MWAH)**

- **9:30-10:30 Chris Carter, Mentalist**
  - Second showing. First come, first seated. (Ballroom)

- **10:00-11:00 Planetarium Laser Show: Led Zeppelin (MWAH)**

### Tobacco-Free Campus

Commercial tobacco products and electronic cigarette use is prohibited on all UMD property. This ban includes indoor facilities and campus grounds.